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H. Sv BELLE & B. H. LEABO

THE) PALACE)
Aro now prepared to show you the newest noveltiea of the

season in

DRESS GOODS.
Pattern suit.
Plaid a In silk and woo).

Plaids In silk.

Plaids in velvet.

Illuminated serges.

challles, etc.

Newest Styles in Spring Wraps.
P. S. The 15th of April is drawing when the fine

gold will bo given away. Don't forget our great Shoe

Money to Loan.

On improved city or farm property.
B.T. RICHARDSON,

AUornoy at law.
Cor. Court anil Commercial.

Brilliant Sliiuo Xctal Polish
Forcleanlug and poliNhlngBhow Cases.
Brans, Conner, Zinc, Scales, Household
Utensils, Hllvcrwaro, etc.

BARR A, PETZELL, Aiits,
214 Court Street.

IF- -
You Bra going-l- build or make any Hud of
Improvement, onll on the undoriignod or
notorial. Wo hn vo n com plete (took, and are
tetdjr to supply nny prepared contract, Hirer
worx, grading--, etc.

Salem Improvement Co.

DAILY WEATHEtt F0EE0A8T.

PoBTliAND, March 21.VednoB-da- y

rain, stationary.
U. 8. Weathkk Bkhviok.

Tiik Ashooiatku PuimMonday
evening's JouiiNALaKnln demonstrated
the superiority of tlio Associated Press,
in being the only paiwr printed nt Ba- -

lem to give our readers all the latest
particulars of tho burning of Tremout
Temple, Boston. It might hnvo been
the Temple at Jerusalem that was
burned but no other paper published
at Salem could have had a word about
the Are Monday. Tiik Jouunai, was
alone in Western Oregon Journalism to
print this news. This illustrates tho
great value of tho Associated Press. It
is especially valuablo to an evening
paper on the Pud II u const, aseveuts oc-

curring as lato as six o'clock In New
York, aud 0 p. in. at Loudou, aru tele-
graphed to Salem in time tor a four
o'clock newspaper.

BiiANiCK-r- a (Iivkn A WAY. The Sa
lem Mills Store displays in Its

how windows a pair of tho stato fair
first premium blankets, and they will
bo given away to any lucky purchaser
offci.60 worth of clothing. Ail will
have an equal chance, whether they
buy a hat, suit, rtady made goods, mer-
chandise, gent's furnishing goods, or
have a suit of Salem mude wooleus
built to order in tho tailoring depart-
ment. Purchasers to lake advantage
oftblsofler will uot bo restricted to
any class of goods. Tho blankets am
M lino as uvor a president alenl
unuorauuaru tliua disposed of that
uiey may remain in the kmhcsqu of
ome ono of their customers for home

made goods.

Tim Book Pukuii'mh. The coupon
book distribution plan in Hatuhday'h
Jouknai. was wolll received aud a
great many people are cutting out and
aavlng their oouponf. Tho books will
be hero direct from Chicago publishers
this week aud a complete catalog will
appear lu next Saturday's Jouunai..
Every will be redeemed at this
onic at Its rull faco value lit standard
literature.

KHUiTGnowKiu. Tho next meeting
of tht) Couuty Horticultural
Society will lx held at Balein April 16th
tad 16th, With an immense fruit crop
eoHilug on to Ihj saved this society
hould be given a uew impulse aud n

Urgo attendance on the above date.
A good program U being prepared by
ia enoru or m commute of which
O. II, Moor 1 chairman.

Amuksuknt. Deputy Assessor Rap
kt began hi work today. The first
MM listed in Halem was Wm. (J,
WwUeott, aud he rati his valuation up
to dealt ten thousand. Hilly says
R eotitM kind o' hard to not get any
Muetfon for debt, but as all are lu the
wuue boat there is uo kick, Mr. Bar.
tor will wake a good nttwsor.

JUdTiOK Cou kt, The eiw of Geo,
Maasey ad E. M. Bavage, of Brooks,
fcargeJ with the kreeuy of some rails

pew It. M. Heftsel, eawe up Ib Jude
mri eouri awi, wir Hearing (be

eiKissHee the emuec wm dkwUwd.

VrtJkt-Th- e
Ik. OeatrU Alia teeth wlthou t pain.

I

--AT-

Changeable serges.

Whip cords in black and colors.

Brocaded all wool.

Brocaded sateens.

French flannels.

French

near,
watoh

Woolen

coupon

Marlon

Pake,

ABOUT SCHOOL BOtfDS.

It Is tho opinion or Judge Boise that
with the present bonded indebtedness
and the current expenses of tho year,
coupled with the deficit, as reported by
tUe directors of school district no 24,
said district cannot be bonded for over
$10,000 moro.

La MoriK Pakloiuj. Miss 8. Pink-ba-

who has for some years been
trimmer In Mrs. M. E. Wilson's millin-
ery establishment, will open her place
on Court street next Thursday. She
has a lino new stock, and will announce
uu opening later. Miss Plnkham's
placo Is neatly furnished and she Invites
tho ladles of Salem to call and Inspect.
A competent saleslady from Sau Fran.
cIhco has been engaged.

Executive Ai'1ointmknts. Gov-
ernor Penuoyer has toduy appointed
members of the board of regeuts of the
Eastern Oregon stato normal school,
located at Weston, as follows; R. M.
Powers, Preston A. Worthlugton and
Wm. Steeu, of Weston, Nathan Pierce.
of Milton. Geo. W. Webh. nf T.n
Grande, Walter M. Pierce nnd J. II.
Raloy of Pendleton.

GltANi) LKfrruitE. Rev. Roland D.
Grant of First Baptist church of Port-
land, will deliver his grand dramatlo
aud historical lecture, on "Making aud
Breaking Nation," at the First M. E.
church this city, Wednesday evening,
aiarcn rud. For benefit of Salem
(Jlirlsllau Endeavor Union. Tickets
on sale at ilrooka & Salisbury, State
street, IBcts. 8 20-3- t

Long exiwrlenco in selling and
hanging wall paper enables
Hawks & Levar to select the very pret-
tiest patterns nnd most- - harmonious
combinations from the factory samples
so that they can Justly claim to carry,
not only the laruest, but tho host soleet- -
ed,.uml most artistic lino In the city.

i, Ci.uii. Committees on per-
manent organisation have been ap-
pointed, aud a meeting will be held
Wednesday afternoon nt 4 o'clock, In
tho Hotel Wlllumelto reading rooms to
complete the work. All lovers of
dowers and the art of raising them are
Invited to tie present.

HoiujkStkauno CabkJ. C. Booth
returned from Albany today, where he
was called as a witness lu a somewhat
celebrated horse-stealin- g case. The
hearing was postponed until April 2 Jth,
when the witnesses will go up on this
case for the fifth time.

Sciioou Boaiii). The board of school
directors met thlsnfiernoou. The new- -

directors were sworn lu. Tho salary of
uiociera was iixed at $500, but no
clerk was elected, Board adjourned to
2 p. m, on Friday next.

i
Inhank,- - Benjamin of Astoria, who

thinks himself tho possessor of tho hl.l
den jHiwers, and James of Carlton,
Yamhill county, who Imagines ho Is
a clairvoyant, aud goes Into violent
trance, were brought to the asylum
today.

LlKK Fhimh. The beauty about tho
choicest Oregon dried fruits Is tho fact
that when cooked they are Just like
fresh green fruit. Clark A Ennlev have
a fine stock of this class, and when nr.
lrtxl they aru even superior to canned
goods.

Misa MAY Wl Lie ins, Fashionable
dressmaker, parlore lu room 2, new
itugtiee block. Cutting aud fittlug a
specialty, Agent for tho New York
tailor system.

Nor Am. Day, Thev work all .Uv
but are uot all day about It when von
give mem a uutuMg to dollv
Look wood iuaugr,

School ahoee, such as will
lower than ever, at the
State street.

Kiirlui. liil!it 11... 11,1..
Most of ourallnitMiiaiuuu r,u . .nu 'rvuii- - ,v.s, .v- -
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JUDGE OALVEET OF IOWA.

He is Pleased With Salem and Speaks'
Well of Oregon's Future.

JudgeB. A. Calvert of New Whatcom
Wn., has been spending a few days in
the Capital City of Oregon. He was
formerly Circuit Judge in the Des
Moines, la., district, and later at Shel
don, where he engaged In practice after
retiring from the bench, and became
acquainted with the Iowa colony now
in Salem. In 1800 he took his family
to the north of us where he has since
resided aud practiced law, his sons do-
ing newspaper work. He among
other things: "I find your people as a
rule far more prosperous than in Wash
ington. Tliey seem to realize a great
deal more from the productions of the
country. resources of Oregon be
ing more varied than any other Pacific
coast state, there is no better chance of
succsss, for tho noorer class of neonle.
I am favorably Impressed with Salem.
It Is backed by a cood farming com
munity, with a rich tributary country
that Is bound to make It a- - great city.
It Is not ahead of the country, and
doubt If it ever will get ahead of tho de-
velopment of its surrounding territory.
Aside from Tacoma and Seattle we have
no city on the sound that has the ap-
pearance of prosperity and growth that
Salem has, or begins to be half as lanje.
We have no such resources and it costs

100 to ?250 to clear land after the tim-- -

berls cut oil. No man of ordinary
means can clear enough laud to make

a home of any size, I am satisfied
from what I can read In Eastern papers
that Oregon Is considered as the most
desirable state to come to, and has more
desirable cheap agricultural land than
any coast state."

"My own town of New Whatcom has
the finest bay and water supply of any
city on tho sound. Its future prospects
are unequalled by any place outside of
deuttlo. Tho Canadian Puclflo will form
trans-coutlueut- Hues there. Our
population la what you Oregonians
would call quite progressive. I am told
that tho Impression Is thut our legisla
ture adopted the mortgage tax law just
repealed In Oregon. That Is a mistake.
Wo tax uoteB aud credits, aud all prop-erl- y

at Its actual value as nearly as
possible."

IN THE COURT ROOMS.

Status of Some Important Criminal
and Civil Cases.

Attorneys Fenton and Williams, and
other Portland attorneys who bad
cases before tho supremo court yester-da-y

returned to that city this morning.
The ense of tho State vs Baker coun-

ty, a suit to recover delinquent taxes.
will bo heard lu tho supremo court
this week. Defendant county will en-
ter a plea that tho statute of limita-
tions has run against the state. If that
Is held good the state cannot collect Its
dues beyond a certain period,

lu Judge Burnett's court at Albany.
the case of tho state agalnstThos. G.
Brlce, convicted of adultery, was
called. While the sentenco might
have been a Hue or Imprisonment In
tho couuty jull tho court mado It six
months In tho peulteutlary, remarking
that tho ollenco was one against soci-
ety, that deserved punishment. Clyde
Pratt, who plead guilty of larceny
from a dwelling, wus senteueed to one
year lu tho poiiltentiury, tho smallest
sentenco possible.

Albany Democrat: Sherifl Jackson
went to Salem this noon after Phelns
and Baker, who have Just been granted
a new trial by the supremo court.
They will Ih tried today. Judge

of Corvallls, their attorney, 8
in mo ony, ready Tor tho second con-tos- t.

Wm. Vull, a farmer, was arrested at
Lebanon, Monday, suspected of tho
murder of old inan Loveall, who was
found In his cabin with ids head...... .. , . .viuiiicunmiH largo sum or money
gone. He is haying a preliminary ex-
amination today.

Tho tax case, by which Multnomah
couuty Is seeking to got out of havlug

pay on mortgages at the rate of one
hundred cents on the dollar. Is llkulv
to come up hi a new form, by which
the Portland people seek to get out of
paying their taxes as equalised by the
oiuiu ixwim.

The Linn county murder case of state
vs, Morg. Wassom lias beeu coutliiiml
to the April term for the usual excuse
of Inability of defend to procure au
Important wlluew In time for the
irmi.

said

The

him

In Dkkk.n:)k. Itefore Batchelor
w. v. Hawk vs. L. A. Walker, suit for
muuey. im uu a judgment rendered lu
default for plalutlir.

Rich, Red Blood
,".!"'?!ii:rvru,UfxV kK' Hod

r.,u M itihiu,! Citwilllnnu
er-th- o;"" from free use of soap and waterThis great purifier thoroughly exiwUIscrofJla.salt rheum aad

suit you1IJiu",I?,u u every organ of
Columbia. US
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A FUGITIVE FROM JffJNOD.

Ho Confesses to Having Forged

Note For $200 in Illinois.

Perry Wilsey, alios Harry Holler-ston- e,

was arralnged before Recorder
Edes this morning, on a charge of
being a fugitive from justice from Lena,
III., where he confessed to the crime of
forging a note for J200 on one T. J.
Kahol. In February, of the year 1691.

He wus sentenced to ten days con-

finement, to awult olllcers whoare now
on the way to return him to face a trial.

HOW HE WAS FOUND.
March 13th Deputy Sheriff Mount,

of Portland, turned the case over to
Chief of Police Minto. of Salem. A
man giving bis name as Harry Holler.
stone and answering the description of
the man sought for was found at work
In thennrsery on the University cam-
pus. He was arrested and taken to tbe
Farmers' hotel on Mill street, where
uls trunk was searched. A letter dia
covered among bis effects seemed to
indicate he was the man. The olllcers
sent a copy of it to the sheriff of Ste
phenson county, Illinois, whereHoller- -
stone formally lived.

Upon receipt of the letter Sherifl
James McNary, of Freeport, Stephen-
son county, III., telegraphed Instruc-
tions to hold Hollerstone. Hollerstone
was found at tbe Farmers' hotel at 9:30
last night. He was arrested and
brought down to tbe police station,
where be confessed to havlne forced
tbe name of T. J. Kahol to a note
for $200 on a Lena, 111., bank two
years ago last February.

Wilsey is now In the couuty jail to
await arrival of proper officers with
requisition papers. He is of medium
height, sparely built, weighs 170 pounds
has light hair and blue eyes, a droop-pin-

moustache and Is 37 years old.
He has been in Salem a little over a
week, having left Chicago two weeks
ago.

PERSONAL AND LOCAL.

Rev. Robt. Whltaker Is In Portland
on business connected with tho Pacific
Baptist.

Rev. C. L. Kellerman is in Portland
today.

Hon. Geo. E. Chamberlain, attorney
general of Oregon, is in the city.

One John Dee paid cash for his short-
comings founded upon an extraordi-
nary thirst.

The Journal begs George Washing-
ton Jones's pardon for calling him
Brown. His article appears elsewhere.

Rev. F. W. Parker, pastor of the
congregational church at Hubbard,
was In the city today.

Miss Anna Parmenter, who has been
visltlug her home In this city for a few
days, returned to Portland today.

City Recorder Reed of Independence,
Is In tho city looking over the perfected
system of bookkeeping adopted bv
Judge Edes. His town wants the
same.

Executive committee meeting of the
Salem C. E. union at tho Christian
church this evening at 8 o'alock. All
members are requested to bo present.

Doctor D.irrln, one of tbe well
kwowu Drs. Darrln of Portland, lms
established an ofilee in this city In the
Eldrldge Block, room 0, upstairs.

Rev. Father Hildebrand, of Oregon
city, wus a Bulem visitor today, tho
guest of his friend, Jos. Kuerton.

T. H. Blundell, the marketman, is
su fieri ng from a severe attack of neu-
ralgia.

Mrs. Bonnett, who has been the
guest or her daughter, Mrs. Norrls
Brown, for the pa9t week, returned to
nor nome at Eugene today.

Mrs. J. C. Smith gives a reception
tills evening, nt the asylum, to a circle
of friends.

Thos. Hoi man has about decided to
pui up a tntve-stor- y block on tho all
of the old Capital Engine building.

jonn y. vYiimn and his brother
Ueorge Wilson, of Illinois, weut up to
Lebanon this morning.

Mrs. Johu Stapleton went to Stuyton
today to spend a few days with her
sister.

Miss Lola Prlugle went to Lebanon
today on a short visit.

A child of Mr. Vanderpool's lu Cai
Ital Park, has the meailes. the onlv
case In th city,

J. A. Hussey, of Turuer, is lu the
city.

A, W. Lucas, a nromlntnt rliir
Polk county, Is very 111 at his home,
near Monmouth.
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PILLS
A MILD PHYSIC

ONE PILL FOR A DOSE.
A movement of the bowel, cich y,l no"rfor health. Tbeie pllla iupplr wht the iyiuia
lacke to mke It regular. Cure IteidMhe, brtinten
the Eyes end olear the Complexion better then
S04metici. They act mildly, aelther (ripe nor
lioken ae other pllli do. To convince yon of their
nertu we mell samples free, or fall box 23a Sold
tveryrrhere. Soea&ko Med.Co., Philadelphia, Fa.

Sold by Baskett & VnnSlype.

F. S. Barzee, of the Turner Star
mills, was a Salem visitor today.

Mrs. Fieater's opening March 29, 30,

31.

If you have rooms to paper call on
Hawks & Levar, 97 State street and bee
their line of new goods.

Springjackets The Palace.

OUR GREAT FRUIT INDUSTRIES.

Important Interests Being Developed

in Oregon.

The fruit Interests are so large In
Oregon that gentlemen are at work ar-

ranging for transcontinental shipments
In refrigerator cars direct to Chicago.
S. C. Clarke of Salem is sanguine that
transportation facilities can be se-

cured which will enable producers to
pack riht ut home, deliver at Salem
on certain dates and all get the benefit
of low rates of car load rates and of
world's fair prices. If he can bring
this about Oregon will reap a rich har-
vest of profits this year.

TIIK FHUIT OUTLOOK

is splendid ibis spring. There has
been no weather warm enough to start
the buds. The later peaches, apricots.
nectarines, prunes, plums, cherries and
peirs uioom, the surer is the fruit crop
In tho Willamette valley. Late bloom
ing removes the only peril of a fruit
crop here, late frosts which are very
rare occurrence. Hut cold late spring
rains blight the fruit in b'loora some-
times.

The Jouii.val has not much fear of
pests in young orchards properly cared
Tor. Its proprietors are cultivating
twelve acres of fruits, have introduced
many new varieties of Btrawberries,
organized aud made a success of the
first strawberry fairs ever held here,
aud were instrumental In building the
first and ouly fruit palace ever erected
on the etate fair grounds. We are firm
believers In tho future greatness, and
preseut profitabeluess of tbe fruit indus-
try of Oregon, aud hope to see the
transportation facilities afforded which
win return mlllious of dollars n.ally to Oregon in spite of her fruit
pests.

SUPREME COURT.

Salem, March 21, '93.
Elizabeth Lovejoy, respondent vs.

W.S. Chapman, appellant, appeal
from Multonomuh county; argued and
submitted. J. F. Watson, attorney for
respondent A. H. Tanner, attorney forappellaut.

EutrenR f)srru. , .

Adolpb Nlcolai, appellant: appeal from
Multonomuh county, argued aud sub- -
uiuieu. j. t VVutsm
spondent, A. II
uppellant.

Too Late

attorney for
Tanner attorney for
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IMPORTANT NOTICE

To the Public! One of the Drs. Dar-
rln of Portland, having concluded to
open a premanent office in Salem,
through the urgent request of many of
their patients in this city and sur-
rounding country. Office and rooms
in Exchange or Cherrlugton block, No.
310 Commercial street, opposite First
National Bank, Salem, Oregon. Room
UO.

The Drs. will treat the poor free
from 9 to 10 n. m. daily and those who
are able to pay, will receive medical
or electrical treatment at to a mouth
for each disease or in that proportion
as the cases may need surgical and
special diseases excepted.

Consultation free. Charges reason-
able. No cases taken If not deemed
curable or Improvable.

Office hours from 10" to 5 daily; even-
ings, 7 to 8; Sundays, 10 to 12. All
curable chronic diseases loss of man-
hood, blood taints, syphillis, gleet, a,

stricture, spermatorrhoea,
seminal weekuess or loss of desire or
sexual power in man or woman, ca-
tarrh and deafness are confidentially
aud successfully treated. Circulars
sent free. Most cases can receive
home treatment after a visit to the
doctor's office.

Spring jackets The Palace.
Compressed yeast-Cl- ark & Eppley.
Dr. Contrls fills teeth without pain.

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed : Castoria

Young
W .We Offer Yon""rt: xemeay

Life of AroMi, Z?5 ?Li,j

"Mother's Friend"
Robs Confinement of its
Pain. Bomr And Risk.

5er n!'nC one bottlet of "M1,... tu m

ONE LONG SLIDE

iDownward In rl. .u. .
lolace for Mf. J"Wf.aa hen taken
nacceu. Look ,,, f.--r .?"- " - MIi

rA i a

special music Sale

sisas
Patton Bros..
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But more marvelous

still are the Immense

bargains in our HOME

CLOTHING. Come

and see them at the

STOR

Mothers!

NEW

TTENTIOK.-- B. P. Sharp, who hasacar-- Jpenter and repalrshop 1h the Hea Frombazaar buUdiue on State street. i,,. V
MVLVU lS U A UU LIltlL It II I I I I II IF (11111 1

there. ThlB will give him n much bettS
chance to meet the wants of his tutrons hlhe Invites all to see him atthe old stand '

mHIS PAPER ls kontnn ni. nt w
1 Advertising a gency, (H and 05 Merchant!

Exchange San Prauclspo, California, wherecontract for advertising can be mado for It

FOR SALE. Ahclfer one yearold.
Green's Express. 3--

A moae7 Wld for
. bi.ttles.old Iron and all kinds of metaV

a fJ Alaes- - nt old Houf e, Halem. '""'y I. TOLPOLAR.

HAVE

PILES

ADVER.TI13EMENTS,

TFTI0E;TCash

ITCniNO riI.ES known by montntalike perspiration, Intense ItcMnr. S?5r.:l.r.m' rorm oncl BLIND,

nnnr DR. PILE

Aw

REMEDY.
13 U I which acts directly on nam iffoMMugros lumors, auays

a permanent euro, ttrlco 60o. iruecSI
ir. iioanio,i"hlladolpnla,p.

Sold by Rashett & Van Slype,

OAK
And Fir Wood.

The Halem Truck and Dray Co. can deliver
first-clas- s wood on short notice.

John Savage, Jr.

UNATTRACTIVE LADIES

H t her duty to be attiactlve. Ueauty attracu
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School District Election Notice.ESate school
of iln- -

House,lu J tfa Opera

ted to T; VnIctl sa .
iw",1'1"m: ""'d

will be
dlstrlct.on

submit.
voters of said

the day of Vuee mgsf, "'"".tf Prccei,lDC
J. ,nxproperly upoa

contraiMnTi lui",u district the
tor the punSe $nu'ES ,,ebt0, V5,m

;VhiUJ8a Blt6 u,,a fc"ct- -

lum avenue, the and Wwhich eo Ly bnllot "Ponthe word."n0Vd,Nn" dl iouds V.-s,- and
oVlockp.m.1audremni,,lllstol'eoPei1 n 1
p. ru. open until 4 o'clock
D"friaNo1,,hoef fe? "f dlrfc, of Srtool!,.. J'arloncountv iinn- .un oay o; lurch. a

. MMd lUh A. AIOOKKS.
iMsirlct Clerk.

School Disirict Election Notice.
"NTOnCKisherM,,- - i... .L . . .
XI meellugotkcfirvTi i,i.. . "I al school
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